Rose Creek Elementary

FUNDRAISER
All donations go towards Field Trips, Field Day, Battle of the
Books, Reflections, Teacher Appreciation, Class Parties and More!

Thursday Sept 30 1:15-3:30pm

---------------------------------------------------Please sign and return permission form below in envelope attached.
This will allow your child to participate in the ColorRun event. Please enclose any donation money.

Student Name:___________________________________________________________________

Grade:___________________

Teacher Name:___________________________________________________________________ Amount:___________________
I,_________________________________________________,parent/guardian of_____________________________________ herby give
permission to my student to participate in Rose Creek Elementary Color Run. This will include running/walking and
acknowledge that he/she may pass through a color zone where non-toxic color powder will be thrown on the student.
Parent Signature______________________________________________________

I would like to volunteer for the Color Run.

Phone Number_______________________________________________________

Kindergarten AM 11:00-11:40
All other grades 1:15-3:30

Details:

*The Rose Creek PTA will donate a white shirt to every student and every student is
eligible to participate.
*We recommend sending your child with protective eyewear & a mask or
handkerchief to cover the mouth/nose and a water bottle.
*Students will be running between a 1/2 mile-1 mile depending on their grade.
*There will be 4 color zones with volunteers throwing non-toxic colored powder. The
color will be thrown shoulder height and below. Students may bypass zones if they
do not want color on them. The powder is non-toxic and will wash out. However, we
recommend wearing clothing & shoes that you don’t mind getting color on. There
will be blower stations for your kids to pass through as well. The students will not
be going back into the school after the event. It is suggested that they bring a towel
for the ride home.

Donations:
*WAYS TO DONATE: Scan the QR code below which will take you to MemberHub or
you can go to rosecreek.memberhub.com to make an online payment. Checks
payable to Rose Creek PTA and cash are also accepted.
*The first color station is free. The more money donated, the more color zones
there will be.
*Students who donate a minimum of $25 will be given a color packet to throw at the
end of the course.
*The top donating students will receive prizes including Delton bowling passes,
Boondocks laser tag/mini golf and Rose Creek water bottles.
*The class who brings in the largest dollar amount of donations will get to silly
string the principal, vice principal and their teacher. The class will also get a pizza
party and the teacher will receive a gift card.
Here are some ideas on ways the students can collect donations:
*Extra chores at home
*Ask neighbors for ways to help them and opportunity to earn money
*Call family and friends and ask for donations. Let them know that you are running
to earn their donation.
Here is some sample wording you may want to use to
solicit donations:
Hello! This is __________________. I am earning money for my
school Rose Creek Elementary by running in a color run.
Would you like to make a donation for my race?
The money I will earn will go towards Field Trips,
Field Day, Battle of the Books, Reflections, Teacher
Appreciation, Class Parties and other fun school activities.
Thank you for your donation!

